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Independence Beer Garden pays homage to America's rich history in being located next to 
Independence Mall, the heart of the most historic area in all of America, and is the perfect 
place to entertain colleagues, friends and family.  What better way to enjoy food and drinks 
than to do so while staring right at America's Liberty Bell.  

Our fun “Picnic” menu options of traditional American dishes will be simple, flavorful, and ideal 
for sharing in an amazing open-air environment. The menu is crafted around our open flame 
rotisserie. Independence Beer Garden’s décor features reclaimed timber, distressed metals, 
Tivoli lights, and games which offers guests intimate moments throughout the garden.

For personalized service, more information and/or a private tour please call our 
special events department at 215.600.0714 or E-mail: ibgcontact@schulson.com.

Thank you for considering Independence Beer Garden for your special event.

Other schulson collective restaurants available to consider: Sampan, Graffiti Bar, 
double knot, harp & crown, AND OSTERIA.



All Draft Beer 

canned beers

Wine - House Red
and White option

Fountain Soda,
Lemonade & Iced Tea

All Draft Beer 

canned beers

Wine - House Red
and White option

Fountain Soda,
Lemonade & Iced Tea

ALL OF OUR SPECIALTY
COCKTAILS

CLASSIC COCKTAILS
PREPARED WITH OUR

HOUSE SPIRITS

Premium liquors

Please note.
Prices are based on the initial 2 

hours and then $10 & $12 for each 
hour there after respectively.  

Packages do not include shots, 
doubles, or bottled water.

Option 1
$30/person

Option 2
$40/person

Hot
beef sliders

LETTUCE, TOMATO, AMERICAN

pulled pork sliders
bbq SAUCE, coleslaw, mustard

cheese curds
jalapeno ranch dressing

franks in a blanket
smoked mustard, chive, puffed pastry

buffalo wings
ranch, blue cheese, carrot

pretzel bites
everything spice, beer cheese sauce

mahi mahi tacos
avocado, salted cabbage, radish

mini cheesesteak
beer cheese sauce, caramelized onion

onion rings
THOUSAND ISLAND DRESSING

french fries
chipotle ketchup

Cold
hummus

pita, carrot, cucumber, pepper

SPICY chips
guacamole, cilantro, jalapeno

seasoned popcorn
sea salt, cheddar, chives 

Hors D’Oeuvres

Beverage
Packages

________

Option 1
$15/person/hour

CHooSE 3 HOT + 1 COLD

Option 2
$20/person/hour

ChooSE ANY 6

or

All food is�erved family�tyle and portioned accordingly.



Starters
popcorn

sea salt, cheddar, chive

pickle chips
paprika, thousand island, buttermilk

pretzel bites
everything spice, beer cheese sauce

spicy chips
guacamole, cilantro, jalapeno

cheese curds
jalapeno ranch dressing

buffalo wings
ranch, blue cheese, carrot

hummus
pita, carrot, pepper, cucumber

franks in a blanket
smoked mustard, chive, puffed pastry

crispY cauliflower
thousand island, cayenne, sweet pickle

Platters
grilled chicken

fontina, balsamic onion, honey

smoked turkey club
bacon, garlic aioli, sourdough

cheesesteak
beer cheese sauce, caramelized onion

pulled pork
BBQ SAUCE, COLESLAW, MUSTARD

beef sliders
lettuce, tomato, american cheese

mahi mahi tacos
avocado, salted cabbage, radish

avocado toast
radish, sourdough, cilantro

Salads
green goddess

HEIRLOOM TOMATO
provolone, basil, croutons

watermelon & TOMATO
sherry vinaigrette, cucumber, feta

caesar
gem lettuce, parmesan, croutons

Sides
french fries
chipotle ketchup

onion rings
thousand island dressing

house potato chips
sour cream & onion

Option 2
$30/person

4 starters
3 platters

1 salad
1 side

Option 1
$25/person

3 starters
2 platters

1 salad
1 side

Picnic
Baskets

or

All food is�erved family�tyle and
portioned accordingly.

Add-On: Dessert
novelty ice creams, WATER ICE,

SEASONAL FRUIT POPSICLES & BOOZY POPSICLES

+ $5/person

________

Group Platters

_
_

_
_

_
_

_
_

pulled pork sliders (30pCS)....................$100
franks in a blanket (80pCS)........................$80
chicken fingers + fries (30pCS)..............$100
pretzel bites (80pCS).....................................$50

cheesesteak (30pCS)......................................$100
wings (50pCS).......................................................$40
WINGS + fries (50pCS).......................................$60 


